
FROM THE FARTHER WEST
CANDIDATES NOT PLEOTUL

Scarcity ia Barkiie * for Frospectire foath
Dakota Places.

OFFICE SEEKERS A TRIFLE BASHFUL

LookIn * Over Politic *! Fernet* ,

feat JTot Vrt fU-dr to Drcl re-
TlirmnrlTc * Ontlook for

I , S. D. , Aprif 10. (Special. ) One
feature of the coming state campaign which
fe being remarked upon Is the scarcity of
avowed candidates to fill the offices. Tbe-
jiopullst convention U but two months away ,
but Oox-crnor Lee U about the only open
candidate tor a place on that ticket. "While
the republican convention hat cot yet been
called and there ic more time lor the candi-
dates

¬

to get Into the- field , there does not
eeem to be a great rur.h of candidates to avow
themselves. So lor the only one to publicly
announce himself to Dr. Flnnerud of Wet
town , aa a candidate for the head of tbe-
ticket. . Of course there ore numerous partiB-
EOS of either elde wtio are willing to make
the try lor the positions , and they are de-
moting

¬

considerable time to the Inspection of
the political field , but none of them show
an inclination to yet make an open an-
nouncement

¬

of their desires.-
"While

.

there le talk of bolting from tfcs
fusion force* on tbe part of eome of the
democrats , their action at their central com-
mittee

¬

meeting at Mitchell last Thursday,
where they decided upon holding a conven-
tion

¬

at the same time and place aa the popu-
list

¬

convention , coo be considered as a strong
tadlcatlon that fusion is expected by the ma-
jority

¬

of Uie members of the old central
comtnlttee of Ibot party. The fact that Uie
resolution adopted v.oa in the way of-

tiireat to the popullcts that the demo-
crats

¬

would either do the fusion
dictating or not fuse , is largely a
bluff , end when H. la called they will lay
donw their hands without aa attempt to-

ohow cards. Due of the demands which 1*
being advocated is that the democrat * be-
Elvea the head of th-e ticket , but they know
nbat they cannot secure this , oor any of the
jrtares which ore oow held by the populists
as that party will claim a rtaomlnatlon ol
their successful candidates as a right which
ibeJongs to Ihein. If the democrats get any

4- thing on the ticket at all M will lie cae o-

..the places now hold by a republican , in
which list la the lieutenant governor , treas-
urer

¬
, auditor , secretary of etate , land com

ralflsloner and superintendent of Instruction.
But the pofiltloo of lieutenant governor hardly
Jj&lcmgs to tfa6! list , as It will undoubtedly
60 to John Colvln of Mitchell U he desires
that place on the ticket.-

LOUCKS
.

BACKS DOWN.
There ihas also been talk of bolt on th

part of tbe mid-roaderi , in cute fusion Is ac-
complished , but this will all end in talk , ai
their leader, Lioucke , has already Intimated
that they will bolt only If they are defeated
in the convention by "unfair means ," which
If a backdown from his first position thai
tlier would certainly bolt in case fusion
should be adopted hy the- ' convention , an'
place a straight populist ticket in the field.

About all tihe talk of division In the silve ;

JoroeK now looks like bluff , and there wll-
be but the two tickets in the field thli-
year. '. _

One of the main factors in the question o
vcn a possibility of increasing the populis

vote In the stale this tall is in tbe clemcn-
of -the olddemwratlc partjv which -will nol

tand hy any fusion agreement this year, am
who vin vote with the republicans rathe
than again support a movement which gives
all the spoils to the populists , and serves 1-

'wire out any organization which democrac
in the past held in the state. The Judlela-
elecilcns last Jail were largely swung *

tills element , which had tired of tbe pro
grain of the previous year , and in that the
showed that they could control the clectio
lii the state , cven.if they could not get any1
thins lor themselves. They * voted -with tb
republicans ns much on , account of broken
populist promises as anything else , in facV
that WB the main reason for their action ,

and the eame feeling will prevail this year ,
unless they get more on a mixed ticket than
It is thought tbat the populist * will consider ,
let r.lcne concede.

MITCHELL , S. D. , April 19. { Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The city election here today re-

sulted
¬

In the re-election of Thomas Fullerton
over R, C. Warae by e majority of cighty-
elx.

-
. The lines on which the election were

drawn .were badly mixed , both candidates
for mayor being high license. Pnllerton was
oppssed by the law and order people. The
license tjucctlon "was voted on separately and
carried by a majority of alrtyone.-

1M

.

> ICTE FOK ST1IALIXG TIMBER-

.Brvrnl

.

rmrtlr* at Alllnnof Said to
BrImplicated. .

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. . April "19. Fourte n
Indictments were returned by the United
States grand Jury against a number of prom-

latat
-

men fa Nebraska an3 the Block Hills
on tbe charge of eteallag timber and lumber
from government land. Jt i said that a-

flrm of Alliance. Neb. , ii Implicated , as well
us a railroad agent t that place. They ore
charged with being in a gigantic scheme
to rob the government.

.

DEADWOOD. S. D. . April 19. {Special
Ttli'gram. ) The city election today resulted
4n the re-cCcctlon of Deadwood'o hereditary
m-iyor , Sol Star , livery other officer , from

.tic-usurer to councilman and members of the
ejhool board elected was a Star man. It
was a oonpartlsan affair and the cfflccrs
ejected are pledged to a liberal goverameut-
of city attain. The reform ticket was eidlyi-
ieaten. .

HOT SPHINGS. S. D.. April 19. (Special
'Telegram. } Dr. Hargenswas elected mayor
today by a majority of 31 over Major Ander-
eon , who was candidate for re-elertlon It-
mas a hotly contested tlectlcn.-

PIERRE.
.

. 6. D. , April 19. (Special Tele-
Gram.

-
. ) A heavy vote was Mft In the city

ejection here today , resulting ina victory
by a majority 103 for L. B. AlbrlgUt , tor-
major. . The other officers elected are : C, D-

.iMcade.
.

. treasurer , *nd S. C. Talnell , police
judge. The fight -was not a partisan oae .
but { actions ) , one faction being led by L.-

U.
.

. 'Albright, C. H. Burke and E. R. Horncr
rod the other by J. E. Mallery , John Suth-
erland

¬

aod C. N> Lukes. The result is a
creeping victory lor the "former Jorce , it
Carrying every ward In the city-

.ABERDEEN.
.

. S. D.. April IB. (Special
fTelrgram. ) ""he election resulted to a clean
ewep for the eatlre republican ticket. The
Bo-called reform ticket was badly snowt d-

under. . C. J. Hute vr elected mayor by a-

rousing plurality ever D. McGlachlln ( re-

form
¬

) and Ira OurU ? ( temperance rcodidate )
iLlncenie carried by a fair majority-

.or

.

IllmcU Hill. IlrnUt.
DEADWOOD , S. D.. April 19. (Special. )

Colonel DeLong Rico and his brother , W. W.
Rice, who were In the city about aweek.
bare returned to Nadhvllle , Tenn. , after
spending some time looking after the estat-
of their uncle. Henry Rice , who died at 3a
lena ln February and left matters In th-
liands of an attorney. Their uncle lived I

very sad and lonely life and died not havln-
een Bis relations since the close of the war

lie had large possessions In Tennessee tha
were devastated during the war acd vrhe

the conflict closed left for the west to make
a torture. They found that he had come.
good projwrty In the Bare Buttc district. Ho

wned a buckskin cat tbat was his almost
constant compalon at ihls cabin and would
folioitMr. . Rice to hli work and arounl the
country like a pet dog. The cat's same is
-Buckskin Move" and they took him back
to Tennessee with them.

of Diakota Territory.H-
URLET.

.
. S. D. . April IS. (Special. )

Joseph Allen , aged 72 yean , who &Ied and
was burled here last week , was one of the
pioneers of Dakota territory. He was born
in England end educated at a college in
London and coming to 'Wl&consla in 1RSC
'lie as Booa afterwards a member of tbe
egl&lature. He removed to Yaukton in 1S73

and was a deputy United States surveyor
cad surveyed the government road to the
Black H1.1 * from Bismarck in 1B77. He was
postmaster in Swea Lake and Hurley and
was a member of the constitutional con-
veatlon.

nJn * in South Dakota.
CHAMBERLAIN. S. D. , April 18. (Spe-

clal Telegram. } Sprtag rains have com-
menced

- j

and will effectually quench prairie
fires which have been ragtag in various par-1
tlons of tbe state during tbe last few week ?.
Tbe roll was never to better condition at
this time of the year than at present.-

XHnrdtt11

.

Chlpo In. I

PIERRE , S. D. , April 19. (Special Telejj
!cram. ) Oil Inspector Dowdell has p-ild into

the ftate treasury T72T , which he collected
as a special Inspection fund for the last year j

and which he tics been accused by a part
of the state press la unlawfully withhold ¬

ing.

The Baptists of Lead have purchased a '
oew lot for their church and will move It
thereon.

The department encampment of the Graod
Army of the Republic will be held in Canton
June 7-9 next.

The Deadwood Gu club purchased forty
dczen quail in Kansas and will let them
loose in the roouatalno.

The 14ytti.rold ton of Janice Abrams of
Crofton , while in Tankton , woe kicked by
a horse and two ribs broken.

dough's livery barn , together with seven-
teen head of horses and outfits- and
other barns , burned at Brookings. The total
Ires is fully 3000. |

A new gold find has recently -been made
about nine miles northeast of Custer by
W. W. Challis and Aler Madlll. The gold
la found in quartz associated with Eylvanlte
and tetradinUe. The vela is about eighteen
inches to width , and assajri an average of
more than JCO per ton. The concentrates
show values of from J900 to 1.200 per ton-

.OOWIOT

.

STATISTICS.
j

llonrd r Cliuj-1 Ilex jniil IK forin
IHKDPH a 7l 'i > rt. |

CHEYENXE. Wyo. , April 19. (Special. ) j

The State Board of Charities and Relorrn '
has issued its seventh annual report , eov-
erioc

-
the j-car ended .November SO , 1SD7.

One of the interestinc features is tbe re-
port

¬
of state convicts. The report shows

that a cradual increase Is being made intbe prison population ol the state. Forthe rear ended November 30, 195 , theaverace number of state enavicts was 107 ;
lor tbevear ended November 30 , 1896 , 111.and for the rear ended November 30 , 1807.
120. Tbe total net cost for care and main ¬

tenance of convicts In the, state ta 1835was J25JBS.97i for the last vear , 25u7CCO.
These amounts Include all charges pertain ¬
ing directly to the care, custody , mainte-
n-irice. transportation , dlscharce money andclothing , medical treatment and photo *graphs of the 'convicts , as "well 'u invar? )

xakfl repairs and improvements ol .Mulia*
iasa and grounn > , 'purchase of furniture
and .incidental ezpeahos. T'le tlaliy pot
capita rcost of convicts , based on thd-
charcm above mentioned , was C4.1 cents
In 1B95 : KiJK cents , in 1KI 6. find S2 cents

J

in 1S97. In April of Jast Tear the ccotroct
which wns made in 1691with Jame-s Marshl
for the maintenance of convicts was termi-
nated

¬
bv reason o! the death of Marsh ,

and a new contract was made -with N. K.
Boiwe.ll of Laramie. bv which he agrees
to cuard. clothe .And maintain all thejcon-
vlcts

-
at Laramie or Rawllns at the ,uni-

form
-

price of 40 cents per day per 'capita
for a .term af six Tears. The paving to
the state for the period from April 10 to
November 30. J897. ta the prices paid under j

ithe BoEwe-'l contract , M compared--with |

hose of the Marsh contract , has been $1-
407.03.

,-
. EsUm-atkus the overage daily nnnP

er of wlsoners at 125 for the year 1S8S
the wiving lor this year will be J22S1. :; :; .

During the last year the penitentiary
buildiuc at Laramie has been repaired and

new water svstem has been put In. The
labor has been performed by the convicts.
Of the fortv-foar prisoners discharged dru-

the year thirty-three were discharged
by reason of expltatlon of their sentences ,

eichtwere Pardoned prior to expiratica of
sentence , two were pardoned to restore cit-
.zcnshin.

-
. and one returned to his county

'or a new trial. The statistical tables
show th-it of the 174 convicts who have
been in the penitentiary during the year
sixty-two were moderate -drinkers , thirty-
elcht

-
were of Intemperate habits and sev-

eutvfour
-

were temperate drinkers : thlrty-
eicht

-
were forelra born end 139 were born

i in the United Swtes. la decree of educa-
tion

¬
'135 had received a common school

edncatlon , three a collece training , one' a
, hlch school education , twenty-five were
I

| ooorly educated and ten had no edcca-
tlOB.

GLAD Him HICHAM ) VV11S H.OC.ED.
I dxprrlrnrp of m M < xn1aJna ShtrlK vritb
,

Ex-Sheriff Seth Bullock of La-wrcncs
county , South liakota , one of the early In-
dian

¬

fighters of Montana and the Itekotas ,
was in a reminiscent mood and among other
things he told haw bewas thanked for hang-
ing

¬

a man , Bays the New York Sun. A mur-
der

¬

was committed Just after he had been
elected sheriff , nnd, as no murderer hadever Ibecn brought to justice up to that time
In the territory Bullock became famous forhaving captured the flret two men charged
with ru-h a crime. Said Mr. Bullock ;

"'I lounded up a white man and a negro
vho had rod hair and a bai reputation.
The negro was a barbec fro-m Sioux City ,
and be Mine to Montana hunting traublu"1 had the country so vtll organized at
that time that tbe courts had a chance totry these men. Xney * ere convicted and
sentenced to be hanged. Taking life by or¬
der of the court was -noreliy In Helena. ,
and the people , gathered t}; thoukcfiai to tectbe hanging-

."Shortly
.

before the hour aet JOT ihe exe-
cution

¬
the marshal brought Tne an order

. from the court granting a stay of execution
| for thirty days in the caMe of the negro. Isaw that the crowd woutlprobably be dis-

appointed
¬

, and might tak exceptions to tbe
order of the conn, and 1 vwore In lot of
deputies to stand on the trouble I expected.
One of my depuMei on that occasion v.-a
Sam Hauser. who wes afterward elected s jv-
ernor

-
of Montana-

."The
.

nhite man was duly hangoJ , and
when tbe crowd saw that a man hanged on-
e ecaffold was Just as dead as one lynched
on a tree they demanded the negro. I b4
erected a high board fence around the jail
and placed my deputies on the Inside , find
when the crowd (began to scale the fence
they were met by tbe deputies with vlul3-

."There
.

was a hot time for i rveral minute *,
but when the leaders hil been clubbtJ intodocility they i-cncltid *! to let roe hane the
negro in tny own way. There was no * a shltred , and thirty later the n ere fol-
lowed

¬

his white-coaipaalaa on the B&UOM-
S."Some

. -

time later I had business in Min ¬

neapolis. A good-looking , veil-dressed
ored woman called on me at th * % otel." Be vou Beth Bultockr the inquired. I
told her I was. "You hanged my husband
last yeir. and I want to thank you. * Che
had been nrarrifd to the man In Sioux City
and he had treated her brutally. **

A-

5EDAUA. . .Mo.. April 19. { Special. ) John J

Harmon ot Cunnlson , Cole,, who left fcisj
wife and several children ia Morgan county. ;
Mo. , fifteen- yean ago , returned last week .
after his wife bad lone mourned him a deal
and taken unto bersrif another kusbaad.
Harmon t d 90 < > fsaieartax kesc aU

] cept; a desire to better his financial corJI-l
I tion. He prospered la mining ventures
J Colorado and a few days ago disposed of bis

Interests there for f 16000. With a draft
for that amount In his possession he re-jj

turned at once to Missouri , only to find that |

his wife bad remarried and was the mother.
of children by bcr necond busbuid. Mr. Ha-- J

| man took the first train for Colorado withclt
out seeing the woman !o formerly bore !

Ills same. |

for flit*

, TAOOMA , "Wash. . April 19. (Special. )
I 'Within the last week tbe price of wheat has
i advanced 6 cents per bushel in consequence

of increasing demand for Washington blue-
f tem, by the millers of San Frauc'.fico and

' vicinity. Tbe present exceptional demand
from San Francisco results from tbe drought

, jn Southern California , which , ecrardlng to; local dealers , has already cut California's
t crop for this year in two. California millers
I began inquiring about Washington grain
Ij nearly a month ago , but delayed buying in

hopes that a rainfall would jet save the
home cron. Three weeks ago they com-
inenced buying and last week , when the
drought still continued In many parts , they

I began a stampede to obtain a euiylly of first-
class bluestem in thlG state-

.Cnlironiin'H

.

IlnlVnflier. .
SAN FRANCISCO , April 19. (Special. )

For three days last week extreme- heat pre-
vailed In all parts of the slot ? , but the dam.

' age was confined m-ilnly to grain on dry
lands. Fruits , which at first It was fcarel
was badly injured , has suffered little Cam-
age.

-
. Wednesday wa tbe hottest April day

known In California in ten years , the mer-
cury

¬

reaching 103 degrees la the shade in
San Luis Oblspo , and 102 at Sanger. in-

Frrano county. Throughout tbe San Jaoquln
valley it ranged from 97 to 100 degrees. In-
eouibero California it was also extremely
warm , the mercury reaching 98 degrees at-
Indlo , on the Colorado desert ; 90 degrees
at Scats. Monica , on the eeashore , end 94
degrees at Pomona.

TOPEKA , Kan.. April 19. (Special. ) The
populist etate central committee will meet
here tomorrow end select a place for holding
the state convention. The date has already
been, fixed for June 15. Five towns want the
convention Topeka , Wichita , Hutchlnson,
Pittsburg and Atchlson. Indications point

[jtc the selection or Topeka. The populists
expect the democrats to hold their conven-
tlon

-
| at Atchlson at the same time and they
want to be within telephone speaking dls-

j tance of tj em.

< * nnnrlnsr AfrtilnII

GUTHRIE , Okla. , April 19. (Special. ) Ac- '

'cording to a report from Cantonment nearly
1,000 Cheyenne Indians are in camp on the
North Canadian Indulging in the ghost dance
and "making medicine. " It Is thought the
medicine: men are trying to Incite them to
take advantage of the absence of troops Irom
Fort Reno to make a ctond far more rations
and more frequent beef issues-

.rORT

.

WORTH. Tex. , April 19. (Spelal.
The estimate recently made that 475,030

head ot southern and western cattle would
be snipped to Ka sas and territory pasture *
was rot near large enough. It is learned by
experts that that estimate will be exceeded
by over 200.000 head , bringing the grand ,

total up to 675,000 head.
1

Ivimrji * nnd Okliilionia Wliwit. |
TOPEKA , Kan. . April 19. ( Special. ) Re-

ports
¬

from all sections of Kansas and Okla-
homa

¬

agree that the prospects for a mag1-
nlficant wheat crop exceeds that of any year
for ten years. The central and western part
of .Kansas Is covered with green and the
earth is thoroughly soaked by tbe recent
heavy rains.

Utali Shrp Dral.
SALT LAKE , Utah , April lit , (Special. )

T&e largest sheep deal of the year -was con
summated here yesterday waen James amp-
son of this city cold to Gibson & Guthrie o
Omaha 11,000 head of sheep now at Mont-
'peller , Idaho , at $4-25 per bead.-

MliKiwairi

.

JCtrw Sod en.
Two Sedalia thuntcrs are credited with

killing forty snipe in eighty minutes ,

Tbe society girls of Mexico are clerking
in a grocery store all this .week for the sak
of charity.

The voters of Columbia decided against
a proposition to Issue bonds in the ainouni-
of flO.OOO for sewers.-

Of
.

the three candidates for circuit court
clerk In Monroe county one received l,13i
votes , another 1,129 and the other 1,145.-

Dr.
.

. Robinson , editor of tie Maryrllle Re-
publican, recently received a legacy value
at flO.OOO from a relative In New York.-

AH
.

the property of the Excelsior Sprlngi
Land and Investment company will be sol
at public scle at Liberty May 7 to satisf
its debts.-

At
.

the annual school meeting In Deer
Park , Boone cototy. Michael Fisher , age
89 years , occupied the chair for the fiftiet
consecutive time.

THE SEW K1 KIJIXAXI > IVAKD-

.He

.

IlnnVndr n Frruli Stari nt Hit * OI
Hume in Genruro , X. T.-

.Ferdinand
.

. Ward , the man who manage
the gobbling up of Genera ] Grunt's fortun
and who was dabbed by htm a"Napoleon
of Finance ," has been elected a rcpubllca
inspector of election In Geneseo , Livingsta
county.

This is the first that ha * been heard of
Ward by the world at large since he tool
to himself u second wile after his release
from the state prison at Sing Sing , relate
the New York Sun. When Ward was th
Napoleon o{ Finance in New York he wa
ono of the spendthrifts of tbe city. Nothln.
was too good for him , no matter what 1

cost. . He was tbe best dressed , he had th
finest horfes and he traveled in tbe fines
style. When the crash came and the firm
of Grant & Word fell , dragging with 1

banks and other concerns. Ward was seize
and put in jail. He wa a high liver then
too , and in Ludlow Street jail he had hi-
way. . It came out afterward that he ppeu
great sums there to secure hb comfort an
whatever pleasure be desired. He went froi
Ludlow street to Sing Sing , where he serve
hU term. Alter that there was a dlsposltlo
In same quarters to follow him up and mak
life miserable for him , bnt he ercaped hi-
perrecutora and disappeared from pnblii-
view..

Ward came to New York from Ceneseo
and it was In his old borne tbat lit- sough
seclusion. He married there , hi* first wifi
having died while he was in jail.

Ward's first buslneas in life was as a bl-
collector. . The story told of his start i
that he wanted to go to work , and visited a
local liveryman in his town and asked for
a job collecting bills. The llrrryman wel-
comed

¬
htm. handed him a long-standing

bill , and told him that If lie would collect;
that he could have the job of collecting allthe bills. The bill was against Ward himi-
self. He paid it ami the liveryman kept
hi* word. Frcra that Ward rcse to the"Napolron." When Ward was released from
prlsoa all that he bad was tbe old bame-
nead

.
at Geneseo. He would not sell that ,

though he had no other means of support.
Some time after he returned to Geneseo he
obtained a place In the surrogate' * office as-
clert. . He had left all his bad habits in
Sine Sing. He settled down and became
a hard worker. In addition to doing tbe-
wort required of him for hla salary. Ward
wao continually on the lookout for extra
clerical jobs and be got many of them.-
Thev

.

included the writing up of tbe bsoks:
oi local tradesmen, and of going over and
balancing, the books in tbe local banks.)1While he was Napoleon of Finance Ward
became an expert accountant, and his serv-
ices In that capacity hive been appreciated
by the liankerc and tradea men since be re-
turned to the town. Ward has saved his
mot ey. When he had accumulated a suffl-
sent cum he married hi* present wife. le-

iewas looked upon with suspicion when
vent to Geneseo straight Irun Sins Sing .
He hti earned the rcsoect and confidence
ot the people of the town since be has been?
there , anj( now no mln| jj more thought of.""lib the return of fortune to him he has
beccme the belt dressed man of the county.-
Acd

.
there U hU eole extravagance. He

a lorer of sports and c! heroes , but

tndnlced very little In the former and he
has not yet purchiswU *. horse. The little
riding he has done bw Tfc& on rented horses
on the estate of CongMiUruan Jaxcs Wads-'g
worth.

Ward bar become aa expert in the history
of New York * tate. = r, good deal of his

InJ'P' cash has been fvtt'f'.ed in books of tbe
historical kind and , WfChe has 4 rp* and
valuable library of books dolling with the'
history of the state since the d ys of the
Indiana. His knontoftg * Is appreciated by-
tbe local hbtorhn* coffee bos read reveral
papers before tbe LMopcton Historical so¬

. Tbe one subject about which Ward
has not spoken since Wrkurntsl to Geneseo ,

'inr about Which hewin not t-peak , U the
; ot Grant & Ward and Its failure.

Cl'HK COL.D IX O.VE DAY
'ake Laxative Brome Qulalne Tablets. All
irugglets refund the money It U taiM to cure.-
ic.

.
. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The L and the Q street viaducts were com-
peted

¬

In 189C and although repairs have been
made nearly every year olnce that time the
iridges have never been painted but the
in re and now the woo3 and iron la the struc-

TO

-
urcs ere showing the effects of tbe weather.
Several attempts have been made by various
ity council* to work painting deals through ,

ut for one reason or another they have
.hvaye failed. Interest In this matter has
>een revived by tbe recent decision of the
supreme court , which allows municipalities
.o charge the cost of erocttag and main-
taining

¬

such Ttiducts to the railroad com-
panies

¬

benefited. It is estimated -that it will
est In tbe Jielghborhwd of $2,000 to paint

both of these bridges cad fully J.1500 more
will be needed to mike other necessary re-
wlrs.

-
. Many of the piles are rotting at the

;urace and will have to be replaced , while
lew planking is needed in spots where there
lias been a great deal of wear. It is oow-
iropeaed to cccnpel the railroad* to nvake the
jreded repairs , including the painting , end
rom this tln>e on keep both bridges lo j"bspe-
'or constant use. Tbe records show that
.here !a now something like Jo.dOO charged
.0 the rallTMds for repairs which -were made
within the last year or two , and an attempt
will be made ihortly to collect this amount
Onlr two railroads nrc directly affected by-
.his. decision , they betag the Union Pacific
ndIhe Union Stock Yards railroad com-
anles.

-
.

ic Cnmjilvitrd.
Work on the new exchange building has

ecn completed and every office is now occu-
jled

-

by live stock commlEs'on Eras. The exo-

dus
¬

into the new building has caused a gen-

eral
¬

shifting about of the firms remaining in-

he, old part. The big double doors
on the south of the lobby in
the new portion have orrived and
were placed in pcsltlon yesterday , and
the cigar stand- and hotel office were moved
during the flay to a corner of the rotunda.
Now .that the new port Is occupied the old
building lioks more gloomy than ever and
those doing business at tbe jards are anxious

the time to ccrnp when an addition will
'obe

built to the new bufldljiR.

Material to be u.M "Hn 1-aylcg the water
mains about the Armour1 plant arrived yes-

terday
¬

and a force ohmra in the employ of

the Omaha Water company will go to work
in a day or two plaqlag Ahesc mains In the
cround and locating Abe ,, ten flre hydrants.
The extecslcas being made by the water
companjat the stok Jarda are progressing
ranldly , the new mains'now, being laid as
far 'as the tandplp i. Tpday the work of
continuing this big rpalrCto the Cudahy and
Omaha packing plants' wju commence. This

aiticDal main wUL tinned with the big
Q ctreet main and a so' ilh the thirty-Inch
main which cctnes li tn vthls city r.la Twcuty-
seveath

-
street- ,

u
'K ;

Officials of the munfftpallty arc consider-
ing

¬

the request of Chief Smith for two more
firemen. In case it Is 'decided advisable to
Incur this additional expense one man will
bo detailed for the'hosi cart nt No. 1 bouse
and the -otherwill be used lo drive tbe hook
and ladder truck. As it is now tbe city has
a truck , but there !a no one to handle it-

It will also be necessary to purchase a hooe-
or two 4n order to operate tbe truck. The
fire department is badly In need of aatlut-
ance

-
, but owing to the email levy allowed

It has been impossible to incrcaw the eff-
iciency

¬

of the department to any extent.

Soldier * Sri ] On ! Clinnn.
Quite a number of South Omaha people

went down to Fort Orook Just before the
soldiers left and managed to pick up a num-
ber of bargains. Tbesoldle :* were felling
mort .of their possessions at cost or lees.
Bicycles were a drug on Ihe market and1
some were sold for -as low as 5. Other
articles which the defenders of the flag had
accumulated were also disposed of at ridic-
ulously

¬

low prices.

City GMi 1p.-

H.
.

. S. Aver of Faanslln. Neb. , is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Watts.-

An
.

attempt to hold a. council meeting Izst
night fell through for tock of a quorum.

Ben Burger is building a residence at
Thirteenth and I streets to cast about 500.

According to Treasurer rfroadwell's report
there remained In the city treasury on April
1 a balance cf 5724630.

The big rcservclr notr .bring built for Ar-
moer

-
& Co. here will hold 750,000 galloca-

of water when completed.-
Offleers

.

ot the street car company are
working on a new time card for the Bherrncn
avenue line ivhich IE f be placed in force in-
a feu* daj *. It la the intention to run car;.

every five nrlntrtes , but it will ttill take

Direfo ! Rheumatism
MAHVELOl'S POWERS OF EVDiH-

iiCE
: -, : AMHXG THOSE WHO

SITTER-

.T'bn

.

< Gloria Tonic ( D lii |; to Core
tbr Drt'iidrd Mnlndj".

The remarkable endurance of those who-
tnifler with a severe form of rheumatism Is
without a counterpart in painful illness.
Think of 25 years constant fight against teemalady with only Mef periods of relief.It is no wonder that when finally cured such
nufferers should write letters In testimony
of the fact. Many people are nupplclous of
such letters. Taey-telther do not believe
the facts or else they.believe their con ¬

dition to be verymufhjwpri'e and beyond thead of medicine. ABinple trial of Gloria
Tonic will give sucri pronounced relief in thevery worst cases of rheumatism ac to ret
aside all doubt. Burn a letter as the fol ¬

lowing shows the Pennine appreciation in
which Gloria Tonic asr'tieid : "Mr, J , A.
Smith : Do pot be pffcpded for net bavins
written iiefore, butarfrcpt my heart * " '
thanks for your -"Glim Tonic' which co-
pletely cured me. Pitetrered for 2i yeara.-
am

.
70 years of ase'unfl thank God that I-

am well npaJn. I moi work better now
titan I could ID yeartv. fp. At am uccept my-
slncerest thanks and remain. Yours very
truly. H. BuchhoX .Norbarne , Mo. , Deceni
ber 11. IBM. " < . 0Gloria Tonic 1s maip , by John A, Smlth
212 Suinmerfleld CSorch Building. Ml-
waugee

!-
, Wls. , and lsnUra1e nt the follow

drug storea at JLl* per box ICuhn
& Co. , 124 S. 15tn L ; Sherman and
McConnell Drug Co.108 Dodge St. : Myers-
DHIon

-
Drug Co 153 Pm-nam St-

.By
.

sending your name and address to Mr.
Smlta he will be glad to send you a EamjOe
package of the remedy l y mall prepaid so
you mu- give U a test before buying th'-
reiu

'

ar box nt your drugg-

ist's.STRICTURE

.

Cau c > obstruetlnn to tlic flotv of urlnr.-
jurUal

.
closing of the J'tt s ti; , ( irvotntic-

IrriUitlon and colarjuuit-ut. iK-arini; duwu-
nni ] ralillnr nf urine nnrl ton of power.-

A
.

SOLVENT FOUND SSi M-

lrnmueuUT cud dot* auny wltutlie Bur
reofi'i Knife end tUlMllnc iii trumciitn.
Sufferer * from Strictart , Ealmrnmtat ol-

ir, thlt sclcntlQc
method can be n dlcs < lr

CURED AT HOME.-
Wnte

.
at onrn to tlio Emplrt MeMcml Co. ,

39t Smith BuMimf. Buttom. As**. , fur
their free IKK.L r.Me i"SfjYeat-Akfim *."
It tellf what tbe retnrdy i iimde of. soil
bow ana why it mutt cure. If (JUoted ,
It will pay vou to lnTH Ur f ._

thirty tnlnutet to make tbe trip from N
. street to Farnara street,
II
' There is still some talk of enforcing tip

) Uw, particularly that psrtlon which
pertains to Sunday closing.

Dire Klein , formetlywith the Nebraska
Shoe and Clothing house , has accepted a po-
sition

¬

with the Nebraska liquor house.
' The funeral of James R. Ptrghwho died
I Sunday , will be held at the tamily residence ,
Thirty-first and R streets , this arternoon.

The police are looking for William H. Pat-
terson

¬

, 15 years of age, -who disappeared
11 from hli home at Liramlf, Wyo. . las' week

AtrJy Gallagher, the deputy city treasurer ,
is talking of organizing a ecjepivny to go to
Cuba and ansktt In whipping the {Spaniards ,

Jva prayer meeting swriee will lie held at
the First Presbyterian church tonight. The
choir - ill , however , meet a* usual Cor prac-
tice.

¬

.

The cut ot the Armour buildings printed
In The Bee of enterdav was made from n,

pen and Ink drawlnc 12x14 feet in slie and
reduced.-

A.

.

. W. Jones secured a bnHdlng permit
yesterday tor a frame store building at
Twentieth and Missouri avenue , to coit not
less than ? GOO.

Traveling Inspector Melvin of the Bureau
of Animal Industry Is expected here today to
investigate some complaints recently tnide
against Don C. Ajer , the chief inspector

| A colored man has filed hi * application
fop e pcxslticn on the fire de-partment. A
representative of this race Is also desirous
of weaTlng a policeman's star and his ap-
pllca'tion

-
is on file.

From the manner in which the asphalt
navine on Twentv-fourth street Is being
renalred It is Inferred thit the paving
company intends to go over the work
again before the guaranty expires in Sep ¬

tember.

IIITMAX STATMIK 15 .MEXICO-

.5hr

.

Tlldn-t Mind Urine Stnltbril , tint
Olijrclrcl tn Ilrluir Thrnnlipil.

The man who thinks he kmwe all about
the heart of a woman very often finds him-
self

¬

sadly mistaken. The truth ot this is
well illustrated by a recent Incident la the
City of Mexico , relays the CourlerJournul-

A resident of that city paid attentions te-
a 'young woman , as has not inlrequcally
happened before. It was also not very cur-
prlslng

-
, in view of the history of such affairs , |

that he and his Inamorata had frequ .m
quarrels. This lover , however , introduced an
iaclient not so common in the- course of
true love , even when it falls to run smoath , j

[ by plunging a knife Into the young woman's 1

i back , icfllrtlng a wound which endroKereJ
her llTc. Such , however , was her love for ,

' tbe man that she concealed the matter frsm
the police. She not only recovered from her j

wound , but she married the man who bad
inflicted 1L This was certainly a courageous
act on tbe part of the girl , whatever may
be thought of her discretion. '

The new husband , however , seems to nave
ccnstruod the former conduct ot his wife
E* indicating that she lacked the instln-t of-

sclfprotectica and w ould bear anything from
a man to whom she was devotedly attached.
Differences arcs ; between the two after mar-
riage

¬

, as they had before , an! the husband
fell Into the habit of adjusting them by the
use o! a stick. We regret to say that the
Information at our command docs not give
the sire of the stick with a view to determin-
ing

¬

whether it was within tbe prov'i ce of
the old common law , which benevolently
permitted the hushtod to chastise his wife ,
but fiet a limitation u ; cn the dimensions
of tbe club with which he was allowed to

I remonstrate with her. However this may-
be , the wife finally got tired of submitting
to the application of the club and made
complaint against her husband. In this
conxplalnt she Included not only the post-
nuptial

¬

beatings , but also tbe ante-nuptial
wound with the knife. As proof of this she
exhibited the scar of the old wound.

The sequel to this etory Is not yet com-
| plete. Th ? husband pleaded that he had

beaten his wife because she had beaten her
raother-ln-law jid caused her arrest npsn
that ground. At last advices both were in-

nrleon. . luit nu moral o! the Glory is suf-
ficiently

¬

evident-

.KVOH'TIOA

.

1ST OOrjlTSHlP ,

Trncr * of Prlmtwillal diatom * AVliIe-h j

Mill Exlrt. '
I

In the dim and misty epes ol the past , ob-
serves

¬

an exchange , w&en wandering bin&j-
of npe-llke human beings had not developed
tdelr tribal customs to the level of priestly
ceremony when mendlcine man had not
arisen a marriage between a man and a
young woman vras generally consummated by
the men beating the girl Into insensibility
and dragging her by the hair to hie cave.
Added to its simplicity , the custom had the
merit of improving the race , as unhealthy
and Ill-favored glrln were not pursued , and
similar men w ere clubbed out of the puruult-
by the stronger. But the process was neces-
sarily

¬

painful to the loved one , and her temale
children ccturally Inherited a repugnance to
icing wooed-

.Wbcn
.

a civilized young woman , clothed
and -well conducted , anticipates being kissed
or embraced by her lover che places in the
way what difficulties are In her power ; cho
gets behind tables and chairs, runs from him ,
compels him to puraue. acid expects him to-

.In
.

her maidenly heart she may want to be
kissed , but file ccnnot help resisting. She
obeys the came instinct that impelled ths!
wild girl to spring from the outstretched
arma of tbe boy and go scre-amlng out of
the cave end down tbe beach in simulated
terror an instinct inherited from the pre-
hl

-
torle mother , who fied for dear life and a

whole skin from a maa armed with a club
and bent upon marriage.

Annual ! ovar660OO9O BOM *

FOB BILIOUS AKD KI31VOUB DIBOKDEEO
ouch M 'Wind fcnd Pain in the Ftomnrh.
GlJJlcfsi , FulueAi after meal * . HcaO-
ftchn.

-
. Dizziness. Drowsiness. I'luslilacs-

of 11 oat. JU > a of Appotltn. OoRtivcnc.is.
Blotches cm the Skin. Gold Chillrt. Dl-
tnrbod

*-
Bleep. Frightful Dreams tind nil

Kcrvous bud Trembling Sensations.
TEE TZBST POSE VHJi GIVE EELTEP

IK TWENTY KIN UTKS. Every suSoror
trill acktiowlcidce Uicm to IH-

A

>

WONDERFUL MEDICINE.-
r.ECHAirs

.
! ritXS, taken as direct-

t d. will qubkly restore Temales to c m-
jilrta

-
health. They promptly remove

obstrnctlouBorlrrojrulnrltics of the sj-s-
tern and care tilrk Hrxdackcv * Tur a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN , WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beecham's Pills arc
Without a Rival

And hurt tlm
LARGEST SALE

fany Patent nrdlrlne In the Wwld.2-
5c.

.
. at till Drue Stores-

.WKEV

.

onreiu

DOCTOR
Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
r
j
*

Gnarmn er to cnrr upcrdilr nnd rait-
eally ! ! KCnYOCS. CHnOMC AM-
1'HIVATE dltrnfcr * of Men a lid rromem-

.WEIK
.

, : K SYPHILIS
EEXUALL.T. cured for life.

!?lrht Emissions , I ot Mnncood , Hy-
trocelet , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph-
ilis.

¬

. Stricture. Piles, ristula anfl Rectal
Ulcers , Diabetes. Bright' * Disease cured.

Consultation Free-
Stricture and BleetSSSSatb-
y new method without pain or cuttlnc.
Gallon or &ddreM ultli stamp. Trtotmeat-
by mall.-

SEMES
.

8 SEARLE1

Purely vtEtable , mild nnfl reliable. Caus
perfect Digestion , complete ubsortulcn , * nd
healthy itRUlarlty. I'or the curp af all dlmrdcrj-
of the SUinmrti. L4vcr. BDwrK ICIdneyB. O.adder.-
I

.
OlBcavec.

LOSS' O FAPPnTJTE.
SICK

IIIMOIS.NKSS-
.TOItl'ID

.
-L.JVKU-

.Obtenp

.

the ftitlowlnc nmjnonn rr.'cltlnE trora-
DlicaKCs of ttic l > tirritli * - Cirjjuns : CcitifUmptlu-
nluvnrd piles. fuUnet> of blood in tlic lirud , iicia-
Hr

-
-i the tlnmuth , naupca. hisrtliunu atf ciut of-

Toofi fullnepB nf v. le'it' Jn the Ktnmach , tuur-
eroptatlonB. . ntnUnc or flnttfrlnB of tht liturt ,
ctinklne or Kiifiucct'.ns mustlon * when in a lying
posture dlmnciut uflflun. . dots or uclid titNfore
the right. Sever and dull pain In the hrad. dcfl-cicncjof ptrrplratlan , jellownras of the skin
and cyc > . iniri In thr tide. c.H-sl or llnilx and
Buflflcn flub ) ' of heat , burnlr.c In the ! ) KI-

A Jew doe of KADWAVrs HlU i ji: irerthe U'Ktcm til'A ! : the al ovc named dlhurdcre.
J'nre. i centr per li x, Su'.d tij ml diuttlttr-

or wnt by mull.
Send to DU. IIATJAVAT tCO. .. 1-oct Box 3C.-
ew

.
> TorU. lor liooU or oflv r .

L A D i E S-
DR.FELIX LEERUH'S

Steel | Peniiyroyal TfBategI-

B the original ind only FBESCH
Bale end roIi&Uto care on the xnm-
ket.

-
. Price , 1.00 ; onat by iLG-

oDciao col '1 only by-

Myer Dillon Drufv Co S. H. Cornrr-
HIIli nnd Kurunm Sr M Oninlin , Xeb.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
BrtmB.

-J
I ni2cm tor Caiefcwisr * EuaUik Jita L-

ortit rcntt IB KcU and CuMturtaltUV
M. &Ud vltb blue rtUhon. Tnkoathnr. fttuMi donpwut ruijf.fu*

Jiotuoiuf imUattatu. > lI mEpli'iprr-i _
in *Tni lur jrartlrolan , tlnraUU-

UclL J PiOOO Twtticoni" JCe e Pm
letooM rChemleftl C M urtU , MCB

Pictures of the Navy
The Bee Las arranged to supply its renders -with a set of

Portfolios -which answer many important questions they
have been asking themselves and their friends for sometime
past The Bee prints the news concerning Cuba , the Ha-
waiinn

-
Islands and the American Navy , but where is

the reader that -would not like to see these things as they
really are, . The set vv01 comprise

Ten Portfolios of Photographic Reproductions
presenting 160 views , accompanied Tir concise erplanatorytert ,

They furnish much, valuable information about

HAWAII , CUBA ,
Countries whore America has largo interests to bsprotected , and

THE AMERICAN NAVY
which will figure prominently in the protecting. .Natnrally every American
wants to snow wnat sort of hhips Uncle Sam nwes in urpnlns nautical ques-
tions

¬

, and Tbe BeeV offe.- affords the means of kjrjwlnjr tbe strength of his
lo {ric in heated disputes.

THE FIRST flVE PARTS ARE HOW READ-

Y.M

.

TO BET THEM , Tbe Omulia Bee will please eend to the
Fill out the annexed coupon undersig-ned reader *. PORTFOLIOSJeplbly Mnttnc how many you as

wish, and brine tor rend ) It to
The Bee with 10 cents in coin issued , for which * . ,. is inclosed.-

Kama.

.
for each PORTFOLIO wan ed-
.It

.
will be more convenient to

. . . . . . .*end J1.00 nt the outt. an you . . . . ..can thert-br nvrld wrltlnp a
letter and rnclaxinr a dime for Street. . . . . .
each of the Burcrnslve issurs.-
The

.
}- Trill lie > vnt out as fan

us thrj" come Irom Ihf prs e .

Get One for 9 Dime ; Indicate in plain Cruroi how inuny 1'urtrpllps
arc wanted uud how juuca jnt-ury U Iticlo.ud. tifu J

10 for a Dollar ,

Parts I to VI Now Ready.-
On

.
sale at tbe Business Office of The Omaha Bee.

The
Omaha
Daily

Twelve
Pages
Every
Morning
Except
Monday ,

Twenty
Pages
Sunday.3i-

i&
.

"

The
Only
First
Class
Daily.ft

Eight
Dollars
Per
Year
With
Sunday ;

Six
Dollars
Pei-
Year
Without
Sunday

. ,

Mail.S&

Fifteen
Cents
Per
Week - m

In .
. ?

The "I-
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From r

All .

Bee
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